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in foul or at ail, unless we bave the presence
of the Spirit of the Lord. let 11i9 gracieus
reviving, japid guidling pzeioence be persis.
tently souglit in proyer. " If Thy .Pre-
senee ge- fnot wit us caM~ ýés neot up

TEIE SYNOO-PREPAIATORY WORK.
Uniess the worlc of Syn'd is propMTy

prepared, confusion and deiay will occur
anti greatlyr retord pregress, cosufoiot sud
succcss. Tise varieus parties rcferrcd te
are requested te note tise toliowing matters,
of arrangement and of order.

L. Psesbyteries a-re directed at ienst orne
month isefore the Synod raers to rieminate
one te- bt- Meclerator, and te send bis naine
te- the Synod Clerk, and the nimes se fert-
warded shall foi-m a list fromn whichi thse
M1oderater ivili be chesen.

2. Clerks of Jresbyteries are obliged te
foi-word te the Synod Clerk revised Relis
of -thefr espeeive Preibyteiies, witb notices
of ail changes dnring' thýe -past yeart, affe-t-
isng thse Roil, inciuding duatito, demissions,
ordinations, inductions; aise the Iicenising
of students, and thse forming of new cent.
gregations, with- the dotes of sncb events,
at-least ten dantrprevious te thse meeting oi
Synod.

3. Papen invoiving new business sho-uit
hoe foiwrdect ta Rev. Dr-. Bayne, Convener
of thse B3usiness Committee, or te Roey. A.
Faiconer, its Secreory, if possible r4 days
'bcfere tise day of meeting. 1Fapers for-
.-wvrded eariy wiii :ake precedensce. Where
palpers are in preparauion, notice sbousld be
gîven.

4. Ail Sessions ai-e expeoetex te malke à
'cbllectioni fer thse Synod riond-. The tiavel-
ling expenses of ail membe-s te Synod,
expensca of special committees, of delegares
te other Presbyeiian Bodies, printistg 6f
all -Synodical documents, and payment of
Synod's. Cierks, are al drawa frein this
fond. Ne, tr4velling éxperises carn bo
4ain9d by tise representacives of eengrçga-
-tienis negiectingethis duty.

. . Clerks of Pnesbyterles ansd 9ecretar-
les of Boards are expected te -bring up tiseir
IRccoi-ds for ýexhmination, engrossed nip te

the ti.no of Synod meetirog, tho forier
signed by Modlerator and C!erk, and the.
iattcr by Chairman anil Secretary, or by
the latteroniy, wliere such is thoercr~
of %ie Bdozrd..

&. 1'resbyteries are directed befooi ap-
piying for the Semi-Annuai Suppensent in,
*Juiy, te require evidence of the Coiigreg.(q
tion's payments being mode. Sunpî>1mcnttý

*Cogreoiinsare expected in commoi
Nwith ail others8, to, coilect for ino différent
sche.mes of tise Chnreh.
*7. The Boards of Missions and of Su.

periutendQnce of Theeogical Hall, anti tbt
Committe.es ony Acadia Missioms, Teinper-
aýnce,. Sabbath Sehools, and Sabbath Obser-
vance, are required te have their reports

prepared i turne te be prined and piaeed
in tise bonds of members-of Synod on the
l7th instant, and ail other reports are c.x-
pectei. te, bc Peady whien cailed for, after'
tise first sederunt."

'PRATER ANDIk SOCIAL INTERGOURSE Ail

Werarepersua 'ded that for sorne years too,
snueh tune, bas been set. spart for prayer
and tee little for social intercourse. Thert
bas heen a prayer-nieeting evezy nsorDing,
.prayer nt, the commencement of eaeb
sederent and o prayer-meeting in tho. coco-
ing. This miust occupy daily about two
houis, of the titre of those wvho attend Mi
whole. Batt what we deplore is. chat leiw
attend the one.half of thesa deyotionai
exercis.es. la ?i.eteu, New Gilasgow sud
Charlottetown the morning pvayer-meednc
wos practicable. la Truro imany founù
it scorceiy possible te be pr-ose, and
in Halifax the difficu.4ty iviil. be greaciy in
eceased, tie berni-era ini the wity are, di-.
tance,. interference with, meais and faaill
worsbip. and the extiaustiora of ie ore
zealous, by a constant rush from six ini tho
nrhbrit tilil ot n ight.

In the evening, baif an heur of ien
sederunt is deveted te pi-Lyer and géneraiY
thse first haif -heur. It was expecteci th,
'neariy ail ministers of Synod iweuid attend
ùnd rany of the peopie of thé placeýé Woi
aceompany thora. In poinrt oif f&oct>

junie


